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S A N F O R D  -  H e l i c o p t e r  
surveillance of the area has greatly 
reduced the amount ol marijuana 
grown here. Seminole County 
Sheriff sOfllce officials said 

Three llelds containing about 40 
plants have treen spoiled In Geneva, 
Chuluota and Oviedo over the last 
two days At the Chuluota Home ol 
attorney Faith Keating and her 
husband Scott, approximately '20 
plants were s|>otted Irom the air 

Faith Keating. 35. and Scott. 34. 
ol 1311 Itoh While Trail, were ar
rested for cultivation ol marijuana 
plants. A search of their home also 
lound cocaine, some marijuana 
cigarettes, some drug parahernalla 
and a hag ol two (rounds of mari
juana drying In the home 

The two were taken to the John 
E. Folk Correctional Facility were 
they were later released on $5,000 
bond each.

The helicopter surveillance has 
drastically reduced the amount of 
jtlanls we re are finding out there."  
said Capt. Hill Armstrong ol the 
sheriffs office Tactical Air Opera
tions department. **"We are seeing 
tar less of the drug than we have In 
the past "

See Pot. Page BA

It Jack Cash, commander ol the Seminole County Cl- 
tyVCounty InvestlQahve Bureau tCCIB) displays some 
marijuana located through a recent helicopter

surveillance operation Also shown Is Capt. Bill Arm
strong. head pilot lor the sheriffs department helicopter
operation

T o d a y :  P a r t l y  
cloudy with ufter- 
noon thunderstorms 
likely. High In the 
lower to mid 00s. 
Wind south 5 to 10 
mph. Chance of rain 
60 percent.

Per mere weather, see Page S A

TODAY
BRIEFS
Longwood meetings

LONGWOOI) — The Longwood City Com
mission has called two meetings for Monday. 
August 12 The first, scheduled at 7 p m . Is a 
special meeting to consider a request of a 
proposal to connect city sewer to a lift station, 
on Forrst Hoad at North Street 

The second meeting, at approximately 7 15 Is 
a work session, at which commissioners will 
present an overview of fiscal year 1996/97 
department budgets

Both meetings arr o|>en to Hie general public, 
and will tie held m the commission chandlers ol
Longwood City Hall. 175 W. Warren Avenue

Partly
Cloudy

Cops in ‘co ters spot pot

Bugs a'plenty
SANFORD — Seminole County 4-H will be 

presenttng an entomology workshop entitled 
"What's Hugging You" on Saturday. Aug 17. at 
Sylvan I’ark. off SK-46 and Markham-Longwood 
Hoad

The workshop will In- from IO a m. until 3 
p m., for youth ages eight through 18 who are 
Interested In learning atiout Insect study and 
Identification. Cost lor the class Is S3 Partici
pants are urged to firing a collection net. or 
obtain one Irom Hie 4-H office

Early registration Is suggested Phone ihe 
Seminole County 4-H otflre at 323-25<X). ext 
55liO

Chamber challenge
SANFORD — Entries are now being ac

cepted for Ihe Chamber Challenge, a golf 
lotirnumeni sponsored by Ihe Greater Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce, on Friday. Sept 20 

Entry fee is $75. which includes dinner, 
greens fees, and a golf cart. Guest dinners will 
be available lor $ 15

This is ihe 20th annual golf tournament 
sponsored by the Chamber 

For additional Information, to register, or 
make contributions to the tournament, photic 
the chamber office at 322-2212

SJRWMD meeting
The Si. Johns River Water Management 

District will hold two meetings ncxl week On 
Tuesday. Aug 13. at 10 a m., the Governing 
Hoard will hold u workshop with briefings on the 
Lower St. Johns River Basin, as well as Flood 
Protect Ion Policies and other matters.

Commlttrr meetings are also scheduled for 
Tuesday.

The regular meeting will be held Wednesday. 
Aug. 14. beginning at 9 a.m.

The meetings will be held ut the SJRWMD 
headquarters. SR-100 West. In Palalka.

BCC meeting
SANFORD — The Seminole County Com

mission will hold a special work session Mon
day. Aug. 12. beginning at 2 p in. In the con
ference room at 1101 E. First Street.

The only Item listed on the agenda for 
discussion Is billboard regulations. Several 
munlcIjialUles. Including the City of Lake Mary, 
have been withholding decisions pertaining to 
billboard locations, [lending a decision by the 
county. In an effort to have relatively similar 
regulations throughout the county.

Bridge.......................BB Hereto***...............
Classifieds............4-IB Bevies.....................
Cemlos..................... «B  Belief!......................
Creeswerd..............Beetle............................
Deer Abby................ SB Pell**......................
Dee the.....................IA  Sparta................ ID,
Dr. Oott..................... ID  Television................
■dlterlsl....................4A Weether...................
Florid*...................... IA  World.......................

f M y  t r ue f r i e n d s  have 
a l w a y s  g i v e n  m e  t h a t  
supreme proof of devotion, a 
spontaneous aversion for the 
man I loved. ■

-Colette

The home page ol "Welcome to the City ol Sanford" Is a 
gateway to the Internet

You can find 
Sanford Online

By NICK PPKIPAUP
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — The Clly of Sanlord Is 
coming in u screen near you No. not a 
movie screen, tint thr screen on your 
conijiulcr. Inlormalloii about Sanford Is 
now available via internet, on the 
worldwide sujirr highway.

Anyone with access in the internet, 
even Aunt Svetloava in the Ukraine and 
U'ncle Reginald in London. Ill they have 
computers on line with the internet), can 
m-c what Sanford looks like, and learn all 
the fads, statistics, and places of Inierrsl

The system has even gone so far as to 
Include telephone numbers for city and 
county officials, elected as well as In 
department head status.

It also outlines upcoming events and 
jilacrs nf special interest Including 
lodging.

According to advance Information, the 
site on the World Wide Web. consists of a 
home page and several other linked 
pages, offering Information lo "cyber 
visitors" on the antique shops, restau
rants. businesses, civic groups and 
organizations and tourist destinations.

8c* Oollas. Pag* BA

Survey: Teen abortions down slightly
By The Asseeleted Press

WASHINGTON — A survey found six In 10 
women who have had ubonions saying they did 
so after using contraceptives that failed.

The Alan Guttmacher Institute study published 
loday offers the most cxlcnslvc look at who gels 
abortions since the nonprofit organization's last 
checkin 1987

While government data show 1.3 million

Americans have abortions every' year. It provides 
very little detailed Information.

The Guttmacher rrjHin confirms that white, 
middle-class women gel Ihe bulk of abortions — 
because they make uji the bulk of Ihe nation's 
women of childbearing age.

Young women ure most likely lo gel alNirtlons 
— but the teen-agers’ share has dropped, from 
25.5 percent In 1987 to 21.5 percent last year. 
Guttmacher researchers discovered

"We can't entirely account for that," said study 
author Stanley Henshaw, who noted that the 
overall U.S. abortion rate has dropped about 10 
jiercent In recent years while the rate o f teen
agers who gave birth rose.

Of the abortion recipients surveyed. 57.5 
jiercent said they were using a contraceptive the 
month they became pregnant. That's a rise from 
the 513 percent In 1987. and the Increase was 
I k e  Abortion, Page BA

Cham ber puts 
Lake Mary, 
Heathrow 
on the map
By SHANIBBODIK
Herald Staff Writer

LAKE MARY -  It might nol serin like that 
big a deal to the average person, hut to Diane 
Parker, executive director of the Lake Mary/ 
Heathrow Chamber of Commerce It's a major 
accomplishment.

At Wednesday's August breakfast meeting, at 
Heathrow Country Club. Parker unveiled the 
official chamber road map. printed In cooperation 
with Universal Map and Mary Gersh. Parker has 
wanted a new map of Ihe area since coming 
on board as the chamber exec In 1990. Because 
Ihe chamber Is a source of Information lo people 
and companies relocating to the area, a current 
map Is a vital resource. Parker said.

The road map updates 5.800 streets, roads, 
avenues, courts and ways In thr Lake Mary area. 
Heathrow. Sanford and part of Longwood. It also 
Includes a state road map for Florida from Ocala 
loScbrlngand coost-lo-coast.

The map was only one of the accomplishments 
enumerated by Parker at the breakfast meeting. 
The chamber has now been In Its new office for 
one year and celebrated by Inviting all members 
to an open house following Ihe meeting. Probably 
the oldest chamber In the state of Florida, charted 
In 1922. the chamber has grown from 96 
members In the 1920s to 600 member businesses 
and Individuals, located from Daytona Beach to 
Kissimmee.
CBe* Chamber, Page 5 A

Getting to know you

This morning, principal Tom Doyle on his y#*r- Doyle and Ihe youngsters will get to
first day with the students af All Souls know one another and fha school over the
Catholic School In Sanford, escorted the first next few weeks, 
graders to class at tho opening of the school

r  -*
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NEWS FROM T H E  R EG IO N  AND A C R O S S  T H E  S TA TE

Closing arguments are set for 
today in cigarette addiction trial
Associated Press Writer__________

J A C K S O N V IL L E  -  W a s  
Grady Carter a  man ao addicted 
to cigarettes that he continued 
smoking until he developed lung 
cancer or did he just lack the 
wlllor the desire to quit puffing?

testimony from experts on both 
aides during the trial which has

Carter’s attorney, Norwood 
W llner, claim s the tobacco 
company produced a  product U 
knew was dangerous and should 

for his suffering, because It 
I not warn him.

Cwter. 86, a retired air traffic 
cootroUer, quit smoking in 1001 

' i  cancer was detected in hie

ended with the Jury 
tobacco ad- 

from the early

The
to John Grisham 's 
seller.eUer, "The Runaway Jury.”

The Jury has been bearing*

kittling.

Brace Shefller. an attorney 
representing the tobacco com
pany, claims Carter Is not an 
addict, but an educated-smoker 
who knew the risks and chose to

The 
vtewtng 
vertlsem ents 
1960a.

Early In the trial. W lln e r___
able to Introduce several hun
dred pages o f excerpts from 
company memos through 1073. 
Wllner claims the memos sup
port his claim that Brown A  
Will lam son misled the public 
about nicotine’s danger*.

Carter, who smoked Lucky 
Strike cigarettes for more than a 
quarter century, testified he 
tried to quit smoking several 
times, but would succumb to his

cylinder, everything would be 
fine," he said.

Carter and his wife. milk, are 
seeking unspecified dam ages 
from the tobacco company.

The case k  being watched 
closely by an Industry that 
spends millions o f dollar* In

cravings and light up again. 
" I  knew If I lit that little

legal defense. A  win far Carter 
could have a domino effect on 
other cases.

It k  the first of several similar 
trials scheduled lor this year and 
next year In Duval Circuit Court. 
At least one trial a month Is 
expected to be under w ay  
through the rest o f 1006 and 
Into much of 1007. Wllner rep
resents 00 clients with aulta 
against tobacco companies.

Fired trustees plan 
t<? sue nuns;'hospital

FORT LAUDERDALE -  
A group  o f Holy Cross 
Hospital trustees plan to sue 
(he nuns who fired them last 
week.

The volunteer trustees 
were discharged because the 
sister* felt the hospital was 
straying from Its charity 
mission.

"I think money Is of great 
importance to the former 
b o a r d .. . .”  sa id  S is te r  
Georglne Scarplno, presi
dent o f the Pittsburgh group 
that controls Holy Cross. 
"This Is not a business, this 
Isa mission to help people."

Since 1003. Holy Cross 
has spent only one percent 
of Its money healing the 
poor, a  figure that puts It on 
par with corporate-owned 
hospitals.

At the same time. Holy 
C ross ranked a s  a  top  
m oneym aker am ong 18 
h o s p it a ls  In  B ro w a rd  
County. Profit m argin s  
hovered around ten percent 
m aking the n on -p ro fit, 
church-run hospital move 
profitable than corporate 
competitor*. Still, few pa
tients were Indigent.

W ith that finding, the 
Roman Sisters of
M ercy who control the 
h o sp ita l, rep la c e d  the  
trustees.

Trustees on Tuesday 
under

Tbs hospital currently has 
a  surplus of S78 million.

FLORIDA
BRIEFS

Mtn adrift rsscusd
KEY W EST — Five men adrift for three days after their 

sportftahlng boat sank returned here after being rescued by a 
Cosat Ouard cutter.

A  lookout on board the Northland spotted the men waving a
nd balled water out of awhite shirt Wednesday as they and balled water out 

14-foot flberalaaa dindhy.
The m en lrft theM lam l River early Thursday 

their way to Celba. Puerto Rico, to begin a sport 
business. Their 36-foot Omega sportftahlng boat started taking

oast Guard spokesman Markon water Saturday, said Coast 
Mackowtak..

"They had aorae kind of mechanical difficulty near the stern 
tube, by the propeller," Mackowtak said. “Then the boat sank 

* stem first."
Salvador Carmente, 46. Ramon Suarez, 43. Rafael Fon- 

tan Ilia, 33. Andrea Morales. 43. and Ramon Rodriguez. 31. all 
of Hialeah, were checked by medical personnel abosrd the 
Northland. They were In good condition.

M u w l i f M i i i f n c f  fftht ipptiiiti*
SHAUM AR — An attorney far a Louisiana prison escapee, 

convicted of murder In Florida says he will appeal a death 
sentence because the state’s case waa baaed almost exclusively 
on testimony from witnesses who claimed the defendant 
confessed the crime to them.

Samuel Williams was sentenced Tuesday to die In Florida's 
electric chair for the slaying o f retired State Attorney’s Office 
Investigator Bobby L. Burke In Creatvtew Sept. 37.1004.

Burke waa shot outside his home at night aa he took out the 
trash and carried some food scraps outside for neighborhood 
cats. The prosecution says he was murdered during an at
tempted robbery.

Williams, now 30. had escaped from a Louisiana Juvenile 
prison where he was serving a  term for robbery.

Okaloosa Circuit Judge Robert Barron banded down the 
death sentence for Burke’s murder. The sentence was 
recommended by the trial Jury In an 6-4 vote.

The defense says that not only was the state’s case based on 
testimony that Williams bad confessed, but that the 22-caliber 
murder weapon was never  found, that there was little physical 
evidence and that the only person who claimed to be an 
eyewitness admitted tn court he "can’t see very far."

F8U peat tint afttr auraary
TALLAHASSEE -  Florida State University President Sandy 

D’Alemberte underwent surgery for prostate cancer "without 
any hitch," his assistant said.

D ’Akmbavte. 63. went in the operating  room at Johns 
Hopkins Hospital In Baltimore at B e.m. Wednesday. His wife. 
Patsy, reported that be was In the recovery room before noon, 
according to JoAnn Blackwell.

‘‘H e 's doing fine. He’s under self-administered pain 
They're very comfortabk about It." Blackwell

withD'Alemberte waa diagnosed with prostate 
Doctors said they believed they caught the disease In Its early 
stages.

Blackwell said D’Alemberte was expected to remain tn the 
hospital for two or three days and then return to Tallahassee 
and convalesce at home for a  few weeks.

r>||f nld ftll> to find tiipittn
LONG BEACH, Calif. — FBI agents and police raided an 

apartment but hfled to find a  fugitive wanted for questioning 
about a  1003 Miami nightclub shooting that left four dead n o  
30 Injured.

Officers went to the apartment of Carl Anthony Flower*. 36, 
a Jamaican, at 4£0  p.m. Tuesday and didn’t get a response, 
■aid Karen Rctt, a spokeswoman for the Police Department.

The SW AT team wag then called In and. after negotiators 
were unable to reach anyone Inside, they entered the 
apartment about 3 a.m. Wednesday. No one was Inside.

“H e's believed to still be In the Long Beach ares, and he's to 
be considered armed and dangerous." Kerr said.

ably linked to Jamaican drug gang*. 
Are In 1003'at the Taste of The Islands n ightclubs 

about 76 people were celebrating a young
’a 17th birthday.

Crist wants chain gang taw tough*
ST. PETERSBURG — Slate Sen. Charlie Crist wants to add 

tougher links to his chain gang law. thus ensuring that prison 
road crews work along m ajor highways so they are highly 
visible to motorists.

"The purpose of chain gangs is to provide appropriate 
punishment and serve as a  deterrent. It can only be a deterrent 
If people know about them. You have to see them to know they 
exist. Crist said Wednesday, standing  near a  major artery In 
this O ulf Coast city.

Warn

Good work
Employee of the month for 
Aumst, for tho City of Santoed 
id vrm| ancam fCMi,
Tho award was praaontod**«- -a.—----■--- ffiarelin egg gffitg*,wwDWIWMWW DE pOTlvfU wily
lull fa. aâ Mfe# ^nlgfeiMVif By DWwf Mfiyw DEYwall*
left, and City Mawfj or Bill
gbsauuu sAsaÂ  mwfTnTwi, ngm. arw piiauMi, a 
cny im pwyia dvviqd id a  
supervisor In the
alon of tha city’s U tility  
Department. In addition to hit 
regular work, Rudy and Ma 
wire htva bosn aetlva fo r  
several mare In the stats of 
Floridt Foatac Cara natvofl few 
taking In children In nood o f a

Cuban 15-ytar-old dafacts 
during baaabpll toumamant

M IA M I-A  
baseball player
cou ld no lo n g e r  trust h is

to the

"He baa not htaapokaa to
mother and father In Cuba yet ao 
he hasn’t wanted to give details 
of his escape.** said Rene Oulm.

firm
a partner In public;

Courtney. Watson. Outan 
and Latino who moke to ***— ao

too Ditcher. 
Rolando Airqjo, defected last 
month. AitoJo sold one of the 
reasons he defected waa that be 
wanted to play for the major

"Sm ano Castro Just could no 
lander put up with the wsy of life 
is  Cufae In terms o f the socialist 
government and said the gov
ernm ent w aa ‘ to ta lly  p ro 
hibiting* his ability to be a 
baaffial player." aald Oulm.

Oulm said Serrano Castro told 
him tint the Cuban team got 
■cant rations o f beans and rice 
and that at 6 feet and 160 
pounds, be had outgrown his 
tattered baseball shoes more 
than two year* ago.

Wednesday morning.

a w

T H E  W E A T H E R

Todayt Partly  cloudy w ith  
afternoon thunderstorm s Ukely.
High in the lower to mid 00a. 
Wind south 5 to 10 mpb. Chance
of rain 60 parent. Tonight: 
Partly cloudy with a chance o f 
e v e n i n g  s h o w e r s  a n d  
thunderstorms. Low in the tow 
to mid 70s. W ind south 8 to 10 
mph. Chance o f rain 90 parocaL 
Friday: Variable ctoudtnees with 
afternoon thunderstorms likely. 
High In the tower to mldOOa. 
Wind variable 6 to 10 mpb. 
Chance o f rain 60 percent. 
Saturday through  M onday: 
Partly cloudy with scattered to 
locally mainly afternoon and  
e v e n i n g  s h o w e r s .

The high temperature In San
ford Wednesday was 03 degrees 
and the overnight tow was 71 as 
reported by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rain fall for the 
period , en d ing  at 0 a.m . 
Thursday, totalled. IB Inches

8:17 p.m.
LJ 0DIA3fft0D* * it 6:46 a.m.

The Ultra Violet Index (UVD 
rating for Orlando la 0. Better 
wear not and sunscreen.

m u m . Mg. sue amg. snta
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n n m ■  m s
JJ "  Daytona Beach: Waves are 3 to
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WASHINGTON -  Republican* 
and Democrat* win be p a tted 
wiui i  soocniif mo r in »p iiip  u  
their weeklong convention*: 
While they meet. "13.000 ktd* 
will *tart smoking. Tobacco wtU 
kill 4.000of them."

So aaya a new push by anti*

to begin  Ita long-prom ised

won't toy Juat when theyll be 
taausd. The ruka haven’t yet 
undergone final scrutiny by the 
O ffice o f M anagem ent and  
Budget, although that review |* 
expected to be quick.

The tobacco Industry ha*

But antl-am oung activist* 
stepped up the pressure Wed* 
neoday, unveiling the ada and a 
poll that aald Americana want 
Joe Camel and the Marlboro

■ « —»  — - » —  
n l M  O f l f iM

complaint of a  hate crime which reportedly 
evening at Sun Lake Apartments Just south

are boldn| Into a  
r occurred  Tuesday 
h o f Labe Mary on

According to sheidTa spokesman Bd 
sarcoid woman cafled the sheriff's c

McDonough, a  44*

had found a threatening letter attached to 
her front door. The words "Jew " and "O o home" and a star of 
David were drawn on the door. The words “NY*ers go home" 
waa scratched by a kegtoto the woman’s car.

a
the

The woman and heir teen-age daughter are Jewish, and 
recently moved to Lake Mary from New York.

McDonough said Florida law requires that any crime 
committed as a result of the victim'* race, religion, national 
heritage or sexual orientation may be charged at or 
higher than the reported crime.

School board candidate Larry Furlong has also offered 
•100 reward far Information leading to the arrest of tl 
perpetrator.

gpteMMfelbkidumter W i l  pfwOMVVI
Seminole deputies were called to a retail store Wednesday, 

on Jamestown Btvd., off SR-434 In Altamonte Spring*, re
garding two person* seen taking pallets from behind the store. 
Officer* aald as they were discussing the matter with the store 
manager out front, a pickup truck containing the pallets 
pnkBtti m em .

Officer* conducted a traffic stop on SR-434. They aald Pedro 
Lopes. 30. was the driver, with Yolanda Lopex. 20. a pas
senger. Both were from Astatula.

Because of a language difficulty, a Spanish speaking officer 
was called to the scene.

Deputies said the vehicle contained 13 pallets, each 
reportedly valued at ISO. They said they also uncovered a 
business card In the pickup, which Identified the two as being 
In the Pallet Repair Service.

Bach was subsequently charged wtth grand theft.

Traffic stop
' police stopped Michael Edward Lincoln. 31, of 

Orlando, on Interstate^ Tuesday, when be reportedly was 
clocked driving at 01 miles per hour In a 65 mile per hour 
tone. Lincoln was charged wtth driving wtth a restricted/ 
suspended llcenac. and driving under the Influence.

Sanford police reports

Woman thought to 
be oldest American 
Is dead at 120

ORLANDO -  She was bom to 
former slaves, the same year as

bombed Paarl Harbor. She 
100 when the United State* center.

who at the 
age o f 130 had a claim to being 
the oldest American, died In 
Orlando on Saturday, the victim 
of a heart attack.

"She had never been sick be* 
fo re .”  said  Patricia H arris 
Symons, wife of one of Mrs. 
Thom pson's seven surviving 
grandchildren. Jake Symons.

"She never — m d the 
always kept her .33 (ptetol) In

Mrs. Thompson, who said the 
secret of fond Ufc was to "tend to 
your own business.” outlived
two husbands and eight of 10-*->«-*....... -Tj PIT Hll TI f ;

Except far falling eyesight 
d ifficu lty  In w alk ing; Mrs. 
Thompson had few problems 
while living at the Veranda 
N ursin g and R ehabilitation

Meet sheriffs 
cittttditc Bcekcr

jot •acker, candidate for 
•tmlnolt County ahtrlff, 
•hakes hand! with Burch 
Cornelius, aaan with Ma wife

A A fn a l In * WMawwuiyn uom vifw. inv v iim  
waa a get-acquainted gathering 
Wadnaaday avanlng ai tha 
Rosa Cottags Taa Room In

AfaunNnTOfu, ontnng cnuvni in# 
opponunrry 10 fn##f in# c#fr 
dldate and dlseuaa hit  
qualifications.

•warn

Anti-
heat

smoking activists turn up 
for FDA tobacco crackdown

Center In recent years. She en
joyed chocolate candy, musical 

land television.
_______________________ ______ ___  very friendly and

AlexanderOrsham BeUunveiled always bad a  warm smile far 
his telephone to the public, everyone. She advised us to live 
When she waa 65. the Japanese a good dean Ufa." aald Mary Lee

Jackson, administrator at the

slaves, never bad an official 
birth certificate. The Social Se
curity Administration Informed 
nursing home officials they 
could trace her life as far back as 
March 2 7 .1S76.

Using that <U |»  as her "unof
ficial" birthday, she appears to 
have lived longer than this na
tion 's oldest person. Carrie  
White, who had records to prove 
she was 110 years old when she 
died, according  to tha "Ouhmcaa 
Book of World fecorda."

Guinness lists Jeanne Cal- 
m ent. a  Frenchwom an 131 
years old, as the oldest person In 
the world whose birth can be 
authenticated.

M ra. S y m o n s sa id  M rs . 
Thompson ate well and exer
cised. continuing to work In the 
yard until the age of 106.

Rapist who drained, drank victim’s 
blood released to halfway house

T A L L A H A S S E E  -  T h e  
"V am pire  R ap ist" m ust be 
aaaimied to a  halfway house now 
thatne's served 10 yean behind 
bare far raping and drinking the 
blood o f a 19-year-old hit
chhiker,

After his release today from

borboods surround the center.
"I think the system screwed 

up." Beaty said.
Joe Hatem , a corrections 

at official, said Crut- 
I be doaety watched 

he moves out which wdl 
take at least several week*.

"H e's not permitted to juat get 
up in the mkkUe of the nlfpit and 
walk the streets," Hatem said.

os*r4»u g m  tried to place 
Crutchley In W est Virginia, 
where his mother lives, then In 
Melbourne. Community reaction 
In both places blocked th e ,

Crutchley whs assigned to 
Orlando because If all else 
the corrections departm ent

t e a

rules to help keep teen-agers 
from  t ry in g  to b acco  and  
becoming hooked. Ninety per
cent of smokers begin before age 
18. and teen smoklr 
16-year high

Ing ( 
will i

Government figures show that 
of 3.000 teens who start amok- 

every day, 1.000 eventually 
I die from the habit.

The tobacco Industry denies 
that nicotine Is addictive and 
■ays it fears the FDA move as a 
first step to banning all smoking. 
The industry Instate It fights 
teen smoking by encouraging 
retailers not to sell to youth. In 
addition. PhUip Morris 
recommended federal I 
to ban  c ig a re tte  v en d in g  
machines and curb some ada. 

"The youth smoking issue is a 
■ one. More needs to be 
and federal government 

restrictions are necessary." said 
Philip M orris spokeswom an  
Karen Daragan. But. she said, 
not from the FDA.

The poll pommfostened by the

Campaign for Tobacco-Free Kids 
did not ask If the FDA should 
regulate tobacco, but merely If 
the federal government should 

ing Is at a fight teen sm oking. Eighty 
percent of respondents said yes.

Also. 63.2 percent said the 
tobacco industry advertises Ms 
products to teens, according  to 
the random telephone survey of 
1.006 adults conducted Aug. 1 
by Bniskln/Ootdrlng Research.

T R O U B L E ?

HaneH k  Bcvwifly 
T— missions

Our now facWy is juat ona way tu *  you can enjoy 
Avis' personal, Wendy service. So, coma via* our 
naw location a t

3456 Orlando Drive (17-92) Sanford, FL 
rite Kan Runuml Chi
49M2S-74M

Mpn.-Frt. 8am • flpm. 8aL 9am • 6pm, 8un. 10m  • 4pm

Taka advantage of i  rec ta l grind opening diacount off our waahand, weekly and daily 
rales. Phis, enjoy Mesa axtra monay saving coupona: f i t  oft a meetey rente/and 910
oft a awtkaod rente/. Rantal must bagin on or before May 31,1907. Subject to Tatms 
and Conditions listed on tha couoont.

For information and raaarvMiona, call our naw location, 
your travel consultant or Avia lot fraa: 1-900-331*1312.
Be aura to manbon your Avis Worldwide Diacount (AWO) 
number K131700 to request your dtocourrt.

eCa as Ate team QM ears

A V /S

m

He's been imprisoned at the 
Union Correctional Institution In 
Ralford.

Rate a minimum of 2 corascuSw wsektnd days and 
a m  f i t  whan you peasant Ma coupon at our naw 
tocteon In Sanford, FloAJa. Qubjsct lo complate Tsrma

rkawloonauRanlor Avis 
•1312

i H I  on a waaidy rental whan you i 
this coupon at our naw location in Sanford, 
Florida. Subjact to complata Tarma and 
ContSHons below.
To request Ms offer cal your traval conaultanl or 

Avia at 1-808-331-1212

c

ft:

I

b
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■o much domc. bo 
much sweat, so 
much peddling, so 
many flashbulbs.

But these are the 
broad and bold signs

against prog
ress and 
martiats. J

most evmy where. Such a system Is not always 
pretty and demure. But It helps make Mb a 
carnival.

m o n e y  t h r o u g
tangential p a rtld

Y  o u m a y 
r e m e m b e r  t h e  
Republican conven
tion that eras plann
ed for the same city 
In 1973.1 was work
ing. for colum nist

If that'a not 
iltteai inooai 
pray toll mo 
w M tlo .jp

urinals and Inside toilet stalls. They cafl It a 
"new  revenue stream." . No. no. that's no
Joke, either.

It’s not too much o f a stretch to uwagtoa 
that tn a Dote administration. Am way Corp. 
might get some unique copyright and

W I L L I A M  A.  R U S H E R
(usos sal-am

300 N. FRENCH AVE.. SANFORD. FLA. 33771 
Area Code 407-322-2611 or 831-9993

SUBSCRIPTION RATE:
3 Month!.......................... 019.90
6  Months.............................. 039  0 0
I Y ea r................................. .078  0 0

Flortde BsetSents must pay 7% sWse lei In 
tOwt

EDITORIAL

Back to 
fam ily values

i. especially those srlth teen-age 
are all too fam iliar srlth the follow ing

Parents, 
children are i
sentences: "L eave  m e alone, you 've got no 
business m essing In m y aflalrs," "W h o  are 
you to look through m y things?” *T m  old 
enough to do what I want to w ithout you 
butting tn ." “Get o ff m y back."

Moat parents, regardless of the fam ily 
values they have tried to Instill In their 
youngsters at very young ages, have heard 
these, o r com m ents sim ilar to them , at least 
once.

If parents are able to give a logical reply, 
there m ay be no further difficulty. B ut this la
becom ing m ore and m ore difficult.

One of the problem s la the Increase In the 
num ber o f single-parent homes w h ere the 
parent m ust be out earning a living, trusting 
the youngsters to fend for them advea. This 
can be  m anaged, but It is extremely difficult.

A n o t h e r  p r o b le m  Is  th e  c o n s t a n t  
strengthening o f w hat can be called  “ kids 
righ ts." Parents no longer can scold  their 
youngsters without fear o f retribution. The 
HRS, o r local law  enforcement w ill b e  called 
for even the moat m inor sttuattoo. N o  parent 
w ants the em barrassm ent or the fact that, 
even If they are determ ined to be  In n ocent, 
their nam es w ill go  on "bad  paren ts" Bata 
srlth the local authorities.

But w hat If this w ere changed? Parents 
w ou ld  h ave the righ t to go In to  their 
youngrteri* room s occasionally, and  sm ell for 
m arijuana or look In a  few draw er s. This 
would certainly go  a  long way at thw arting  
f h ^ ^̂ uae^be fo r^ tt h as an opportunity to

W hat If parents w ere able to determ ine If 
their children had obtained firearm s? How  
about staying out late, what If you cou ld  set a  
curfew  and have It followed to the letter.

W h at w e are proposing in our society today 
la a  pure Utopia. W e have reached that state 
o f "c iv ilisation " w here parents no longer have 
m uch authority.

BEN WATTENBERG

LETTERS TO EDITOR

And on Atlanta streets. Including some of the 
meanest ones, there were vendors and hustlers 
at work, loudly hawking their wares, com
peting commercially. to sell T-shirts, towels, 
frozen lemonade, parking warts, botlifd water, 
amusement rides, hats, totes, skirts end 
ashtrays, typically marked with the words 
"Atlanta." “Olympics." "1996." and showing 
American flags In every concatvable mode. An 
Elvis impersonator 
s o l d  r a s p b e r r y  
slurpeea.

Yea. It was a car
nival. and 1 have a 
down American flag 
cap  sou ven irs to  
prove it  It Is true, 
many of these 
and peddlers were 
ntH h f regelated nor 
lic e n c e d  b y  the  
O ly m p ic  firm  o f  
Samaranch A  Pound.
Their delicate ten-

■  Now haNow ha has 

n il Mfi)#

Olympic snobs headed for Sydney

1 ■ At ■« .
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Editorials/ Opinions

Same Sex Marriage

M arcFerkd  
Springfield. Mo.

JOSEPH SPEAR

Launder clothes, 
not campaign Junds

It's hard to believe eo few people are rale- 
la g  hell about Am way Corp.'s plan to

been written by a lobbyist for the Interna
tional Telephone and Telegraph Co. named 
Dtta Beard. It outlined a scheme Cor ITT to 
subsidize the OOP's San Diego convention to 
the tune of 9400,000.taretum  far the Nison 
E^taiJ&lEtwttCNi*# eettlcmcRt of MYOVEyi m i*

Why euch outrage In 1973 and none now? 
I have a theory.

I think everyone la waiting far someone to 
any it's a Joke.

Like the April Pool e prank that TSco Ball 
Corp- pulled on us. Remember that one? The 
fast-food chain took out (UO-pege ado In five 
large naw^apera to announce that It bad 
purchaaed the Liberty Bell. They were Just 
doing their part Taco Befl mid. to make sure 
the historic symbol of American freedom 
rem ained Im m une to the governm ent 
shutdowns brought on by 
gridlock. The company said it < 
the national treasure the **Ti

Thousands of citizens -  
far atembera o f Congress -  called-  the Na
tional Perk Service and Taco Bell's Southern 
California headquarters  to protest  Then a 
company spokesperson said never a

We feU for It hook. Une and burrtto 
It was so believable. Everybody auapects 
corporations ate taking over the world. It 
used to be MUboords — a ballpark fanoaa. 
Now you can’t oven go to the John without 
being assaulted by ads.

This la not a Joke: Advertising agendas are

What’s the matter with Dole’s staff?
Proposition 309 on the California ballot this 

November la the famous California Civil Rights 
Initiative (CCRI), which would amend the state 
constitution to provide that "The state shall not 
discrim inate against, or grant preferential 
treatment to. any individual or group an the 

o f race. sex. color, ethnicity, or national 
in the operation o f public employment.
milaaisaitow* a t  nstklln miaitsmriilai d **

origin
pubic

The propoaKion'e chief effect would be to 
eliminate preferences that are currently being 
given to favored racial and ethnic minorities 
(over outer Eppucsnoi Dettcr qiuumcoi wnen ft 
cornea to college admission. public Jobe and 
public contracts.

Sen. Dole has not only endorsed the proposal 
but co-sponsored (with Rep. Charles Canaday of 
Florida) a MU In Congress that would pmee 
similar isatrtcttono on the federal government. 
And In recent weeks he has privately made It 
dear to various friends that he won't “walk 
away" from the Issue. This la critically Impor
tant. because Democratic voters are deeply split 
on preferences and President Clinton has taken 
refuge tn a typically walTllah slogan: "Mend It. 
don't end It."

But many Republican pollttdana. Including 
some on Ben. Dole's campaign staff, are afflicted 
with doubts, and the staffers have thus far 
succeeded In preventing him from highlighting

h is  d isagreem en t 
with Mr. Clinton on 
the ieiue. On duly 31 
the San Francisco 
Chronicle reported 
from  W ash in gton  
that California Oov. 
Pete Wilson, who to 
hla credit Is solidly 
behind the initiative, 
had failed to obtain a 
■peaking slot at the 
San Diego conven
tion for Ward Con- 
n e rly , the b la ck  
University of Cali
fornia regent who la 

g the proCCRl

Quoting officials 
fam ilia r w ith the 
thinking of the Dole 
stafT. the a rtic le  
asserted that the 
ballot Initiative is "considered poison by the 
Dole campaign. ’You won't even hear the word

IT M  proposi
tion's cnlsf of
fset would bs to 
•llmlnata pref
erences that are 
currently bolng 
glvtn lo favored 
racial and 
ethnic
mlnorttiaa. J

ipalgn. *Y
|)E ffflftflCCRI.* one official said. 'People In the party are 

scared to death of the taeue.’"
Comically enough, a poll sponsored by the 

ultra-liberal San Francisco Eaam lner and 
published Just five days earlier showed that the

Arrest reports Indicate many teen-ager* 
taken to Jail for d ru g  poaaeasion o r  asks. 
Nam e a  crim e, and any more. It Is possible to 
find one which w as accomplished by  som eone 
underage 18.

W e can talk about m ore law enforcem ent 
and stricter Jail sentences all we w a n t  bu t we 
probably aren 't going to srm m pHah  m uch  
until are are able to return to the old system  of 
fam ily values. Parents must be a llow ed  to 
control (not beat up ) their youngsters. Putting 
them In fear o f doing so  m ay be sav in g  som e 
youngrters from  sp an k in g , but It Isn 't doing  
our society m uch good.

LETTER
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Is that all there is, my 
friend, a tiny microbe?

■copes Of the time weren't strong 
enough to see that dart spots or 
mountains and valleys really 
didn't run together.

"It 's  hard to speak for tdm. 
but he would have been happy"  
at the discovery o f life on Mars, 
Robert L. Mtills, current director 
of the Lowell Observatory, said.

"H e thought he was observing 
a civil (ration that existed at the 
time he was making the obser
vations, but he would bare been 
gratified by any evidence that 
Fife might have existed." M ill*  
said.

The m ovie, "W a r  o f the 
W orlds," is thought among the 
best of science fiction Alms, 
though  fa r from  the on ly  
cinem atic encounter o f the 
Martian kind.

In 1900 there was "Angry Red 
Planet," a low-budget tale o f a  
spaceship returning from Mars 
that Is attacked by unusual 
creatures.

Five yean later John Car- 
radlne starred In "H onors of the 
R e d  P l a n e t , ’ * In  w h i c h  
astronauts meet strange aliens 
on our neighboring planet

Taking Itself less seriously waa 
the I960 epic "M a n  Needs 
Wom en." You guessed It  Mar
tians come to Earth to steal 
women.

"Martians Oo Hom e" In 1990 
was also a lighthearted effort 
with Randy Quakl accidentally

In "W ar of the W orlds" earthly 
bacteria kill the fictional In
vaders from a planet we now 
le a rn  once m ay have had 
microbes of Ua own.

Another classic Martian tale la 
R ay B ra d b u ry 's  "M a rt ia n  
C h ron ic les." In that story, 
humans are the alien Invaders 
on M an. As In W ells' novel, the 
Martians are killed by terrestrial 
bacteria. But this time the Mar-

ancient civilisation.
It  b e c a m e  a 1 9 7 9  T V  

m ln laa rla s , "T h e  M artian  
C h ro n ic les ," sta rrin g  Rock 
Hudson. Roddy McOowslI and 
Bernadette Peters. That was 
fo llow ed In 1993 by "R ay  
Bradbury Chronicles: The Mar
tian Episodes." starring David 
C arrad lne. Hal Linden and 
others.

In the movies and elsewhere 
M an long has been the center of 
■peculation about life on other 
worlds. Two men probably share 
the credit, or blame, for much of 
Americana' popular view of life 
on M an: Welles and Perdval 
Lowell.

(C ifU lf WTT/
McBroom an

At the opsn house celebrating the anntveeary 
of the chamber's now office, executive director 
Diane Parker (center right) and marketing

P ro d u c e r -d ire c to r  O reon  
Welles gave the nation a sound 
■can In 1938 with the same 
story, a  radio show that fixed the 
idea o f Invaders from M anChamber

Rick Beary were asked to stand 
and were saluted with a  rousing 
rendition of "Happy Birthday, 
sung by all those In attendance.

The maps are available at the 
chamber office, which la located

At the breakfast meeting, 
Parker also cited ■ milestone for 
the city of Lake Mary: Its 23rd 
birthday. The town of Lake Manr 
waa incorporated on Aug. 7. 
1973, making It the largest 
municipality (In square miles) in 
Seminole County. Mayor Lowry 
Rockett, city com m issioners 
Shelia Sawyer. Gary Brender 
and David Mcalor. city manager 
John Litton and Police Chief

Parker shared som e trivia with 
those attending the breakfast 
meeting. When the chamber 
first formed, the directors hsd 
three goals: to build ■ good 
school building, build one hard 
surfaced road and bring elec
tricity to the village. Reflecting 
on the growth the ares has ex
perienced. Parker said, “they 
definitely accomplished all three

object of oharmttnn specula
tion  an d  even  ven eration  
throughout history. It was 1877 
that the Idea of life on the fourth 
planet from the sun got a big 
00001*

Mars was dose to Earth — 
about 38 million miles — that 
year when Italian astronomer

The office la located adjacent to problem , but special effects 
the the Stirling International reinforced what was a  real bebef 
Realty Real Estate Showcase by many that hfc could exist 
and the Courtyard by Marriott, elsewhere, regardless of reports On a more serious front came 

the classic story by Robert 
Helnietn, "Stranger In a  Strangs 
Land." publishedin 1901. 

Valentine Mlrharl twtth, born

te le sc o p e  on  th e  p la n e t. 
Schiaparelli saw a network of 
dark » " * *  joining dark patches

According to Armstrong, a 
typical five day sweep between 
1908 and 1990 yetlded 300 to 
1.900 plants In 90 to 28 attaa.

only 127 plants In five MNa.
"W e don't expect to totally 

eradicate the problem " be noted, 
"bu t tf you can knock a  dent into 
tt. that's our goal."

Armstrong speculated that 
m uch of the drug cultivation

NTSB: Missing bodies from TW A
explosion unlikely to be found

S ir  *  *—  r-8 s  ?■ to-------- ..................................................  747 In' 8 lngad& fi‘ ’fa it ’ yes
f  Jhh id vh sl the chsncet were nmmntH the m e r s l AvtsHn

detection duty. x
O ve r , the la st few  deye, 

helicopters from the, sheriffs 
office have been .Joined by 
helicopters from the Florida 
Department of Law Enforcement Uksty.... In fklrnras to the (am- 

U n  that are out there waiting, 
time la not something that las_ ---. t#n e ip u if.

In an interview Wednesday. 
Wetli said a majority of the vie-Our goal In the future, said 

Kramer. "Is to not only offer In
formation on local businesses, 
but to also be able to gather 
atatletlce on who is visiting our 
pages and for what purpose. 
Knowing If the pw p h  visiting 
the internet site are thinking 

moving to the area, star
ting a  new business In Sanford 
or planning a vacation here 
could help those entitles In
v o l v e d  In the e c o n o m i c  
restructuring of Sanford In their 
planning for the city."

Sem inole Graphics w ill be

The section on civic groups 
and organisation includes a link 
to  S an fo rd  M a in  S tre e t 's

quarterly, and which waa also 
created by Semlnofe ̂ Iraphlcs.

Seminole G raphics Internet 
Design. 204 N. Park Avenue, 
aulte 108, has created the In
formation for the Super Infor
mation Highway.

Nora Kramer, principal de
signer with Seminole Graphics 
■ays, "W e really anuited to be 
able to offer an easy way for 
ptop lf to access information and 
plan thetr trips to downtown 
Sanford. The Internet has gained 
a  lot of popularity to the past 
couple of years and aeemsd like 
the perfect venue for getting 
Inform ation out qu ick ly to 
people."

She continued. "W ith  the In
flux of British tourists Sanford 
has seen In the past few months. 
It gives ua a great opportunity 
for them to get a  taste of San
ford. via the W orld Wide Web. 
before they arrive."

salvage ship 
aid tf wouldUSS Ore 

probablymake sure that Sanford doesn't 
get left ouL"

The site's Internet address Is

b rin g  ash ort the cockpit's
"U s in g  a  (con traceptive ) 

method helps you. but you're 
■tin taking a chance If ydu re not 
using tt correctly every time." 
Henahawaald.

O uttm acher offered* ques
tionnaires to 11,288 women who 
rece ived  abo rtion s at 100

creditor not.
"The event in Itself la a  public 

sta tem en t." A ss istan t FBI 
Director James K. Kallstnxn told 
The Associated Press. "N o one 
claimed credit for Pan Am 103. 
If It Is a bomb, the public 
statem ent Is that there Is 
trem endous an im osity  and  
hatred In the world."

but studies show they usually 
fall when they're misused. A 
second study that appears 
T h u rsd ay  In G uttm ecn er's  
J o u rn a l, F am ily  P lan n in g  
Perspectives, found that half of 
103 college students given the 
birth control pill were skipping 
at least three pills a month.

■elected hospitals, clinics or days. The Suffolk County mod- 
doctors offices tn 1994 and icsJ examiner, Dr. Charles Wetli. 
1999. They received completed has dosed a temporary  morgue 
forma from 9.986 women. that had been set up In a Coast
; __________________________________  Ouard station near the rocovsry

Lawyers to study terrorism’s 
conssqusnces on human rightsDetoriee Miller, Sanford. Helen 

Thom as. Altamonte Springs: 
son, Harold Chain , Sanford: 
slater. Thelma Brooks. Sanford: 
16 grandchildren: 15 great- 
g ran d ch lld rcn t one g rea t- 
great-grandchild.

Sunrise Funeral Home, San
ford, in charge of arrangements.

W A LT E R  L, WOODS
Walter L. Woods, 74. Pebble 

B each  C ircle  E ast. W inter

w e ll Avenue. San ford , died 
Tueeday. A u g . 6 . 1998 at 
DeBary Manor. Born April 23. 
1990 In Norfolk. Va.. he moved 
to Central Florida In 1970. He 
waa a retired commander tn the 
U.S. Navy. He waa a  member of 
O ur Lady of Lakca Church, and 
a  Navy veteran o f W orld War n.

8urvtvore Include eons, John 
L . Ill, Sanford. Jam es M „

•*■1 the right Ihtnffi when tt 
comes time to litigate these 
issues," McNeil sakl.

"1 think tt waa a  call to all of 
ua to up as ctttosaa," astd 
C aro l M ager abou t P efry 'a  
speech.

"W e  can't be Isolationiststhe future, Jud 
reaction o f del

law yers we have a  greater 
obligation to stand up and say, 
‘W e win continue.*"

Barbers Lyman said lawyers 
must ensure that “ In the rush to 
protect ourselves from  this 
threat, we don't siaertfles our 
constitutional righ ts In the

Texas, be moved to Central 
Florida 10 months ago. He waa a 
parts supplier for the U.8. 
Government, and a World W ar II 
veteran fifths U.S. Air Force.

Survivors Include wife, Jean 
L.; daughter, Linda Otinger. 
Winter Springs; throe grand-

He said terrorism was "like ■ 
chronic disease, you must fight 
tt while you live with I t "

Berry F. McNeil, chairman of
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Milk sddltlvt wRh oat flour
NEW YORK -  A low-cholesterol m l* of nonfat milk and oat 

flour could be on dairy shelves this fall. The New York Times 
reported Thursday.

The development of the fortified milk la set to be announced 
in Washington on Thursday by Golden Jersey Products, a 
research and development company In Veto Beach. Fla.

The milk's new ingredient, called Replace, la made from 
Mluera as well as Oatrtm. which was de-thickeners and stabil 

veioped by the Agriculture Department from hydrolysed oats. 
Replace will be sold directly to dairies to be mixed with skim 
milk.

The mixture la expected to contain .08 grams of fat In each 
eight ounce serving, compared with 0.5 grama for skim milk 
and five grams In 2 percent milk.

A gallon of milk with Replace la expected to cost about 21 
percent more than regular milk, according to Joseph DtBruno. 
president of Oolden Jersey Products.

America Onlins goat off-lln#
SAN FRANCISCO — In what appears to have been the largest 

online outage ever. 6.3 million American Online customers 
worldwide were left stranded when the system crashed for 
almost IB hours.

Service at the nation's largest online service resumed at 
10:45 p.m. EDT Wednesday. 18 hours and 45 minutes after It 
waa taken off line for what was supposed to be routine 
maintenance to Install neo software.

The technical glitch left furious customer* without their 
e-mail or access to their favorite Web sites. During the outage, 
frustrated users who had accounts on other online systems 
commiserated on a popular Internet bulletin board devoted to 
complaining about America Online.

The problem waa different from a software glitch that 
brought down AOL's e-mail system for an hour on June 10. 
company spokeswoman Pam McGraw said. This time. It In
volved new host software, essential to the network's operating 
systems. The company also has had several other minor 
system outages over the past year.

Scientific assault on Mars plannsd
WASHINGTON -  Electrified by research suggesting that 

Mara may once have harbored life. America's space agency la 
gearing up for a scientific assault on the red planet and inviting 
the world to help out.

Daniel Goldin, who heads the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration, said Wednesday he arms calling on the 
International science community to offer suggestions and 
guidance for a "robust program of exploration" of Mara.

Two American spacecraft, a lander and an orbtter. were 
planned for launch this fall, and Goldin said eight more craft 
— two every other year — will rocket toward M an with In a 
decade.

It Is too late to modify hardware on the spacecraft to be 
launched this year, but Ooldln said the later missions could be 
revised to take Into account the new Mars data.

Dote compromise* on abortion Issue
SAN DIEGO -  An abortion compromise between warring 

Republican factions will prevent a damaging floor battle during 
next week's convention and let presidential hopeful Bob Dole 
focus on the economy and other themes, party leaders aay.

"W e certainly didn't want to have the abortion Issue deftm 
the Republican convention." said a relieved Paul Manafort. 
who la managing the convention for Dole. "W e've created the 

unity to havopportunity sve our heard without any dlstrac-

platform but also lists the 
Republicans unsuccessfully sought 
sides to '

The agreement retains the party's anti-abortion stance In Its
'  ‘ ..................  changes that abortion-rights

ight. m so doing. U allowed all 
unity after three days that began with con

vention delegates delivering an embarrassing  rebuke to their 
all-but-certaln nominee, as they rejected Dole s 
statement of tolerance for abortion-rights views.

Fortress San Diego
SAN DIEGO -  The concrete dividers are up. the main drag 

outside the convention center Is closed and police will be on 
double duty starting this weekend.

Welcome to Fortress San Diego, where security has become 
a  way of life for downtown workers and residents gearing up 
for the Republican National Convention next week.

With the Olympic bombing In Atlanta atlll fresh on the minds 
of San Diegans, everyone from the mayor to the graffiti cleanup 
crew at the downtown trolley stop has become more security 
conscious.

Flights eanoeted In safety dispute
CARACAS. Venexuela — The word 

eight times on the Mg board at Simon Bolivar International 
Airport today.

All of the flights were to Miami or New York, pounded In a 
safety dispute between U.S. and Venexuelan aviation officials 
that has left hundreds of passengers stranded on both sides of
the Caribbean.

"I'm  Just trying to get home." Miami high school teacher 
Jose Perdomo. 67. said at the airport, which overlooks the 
southern edge of the Caribbean Sea. "M y wife Isold. She needs 
m e."

He and several dozen tourists, businessmen and other 
rndlng the night at the airport with hopes of 
o the united States today on airlines that are

Most flights between the taro countries were 
Wednesday. Neither government clearly explained why. but It 
apparently had to do with recent Federal Aviation Adminis
tration rulings that Venexuela must tighten Its airline safety 
procedure*.

Another black day predicted
LONDONDERRY. Northern Ireland -dBrttish troops have 

slung barbed arlre and set up barricades across the historic 
route of a planned Protestant march, trying to pre-empt street 
fights In this bitterly divided town.

But Protestants predict "another black day In Northern 
Ireland" If they aren't allowed to march their full route 
Saturday along Londonderry's 17th-century walla. Many 
Catholics said they. too. expect trouble.

Sir Patrick Mayhew, the British minister responsible for 
Northern Ireland, ordered several hundred soldiers to part of 
the wall Wednesday as fear rose of a repeat of the widespread 
violence started by a Protestant march in July.

The disputed part of Saturday's march la a quarter-mile 
stretch of wall overlooking the Catholic Bogslde neighborhood, 
where soldiers patrol in armored cars and police carrying 
assault rifles are posted In flak Jackets.

From A lan d — d F t—  r— rft ___  _

Trends 
moving in 
Clinton’s 
direction
e » i
Associated Press Writer_________

N E W  YO R K  -  P residen t 
Clinton has some vulnerability 
but Bob Dole and the Republican 
Party must overcome m any 
striking weaknesses to make the 
White House campaign a con
test. three new national polls 
suggest.

A CBS-New York Times survey 
found Democrats getting their 
best overall assessment — 55 
percen t v iew ed  the p a rty  
favorably — since their 1992 
national convention.

C lln ton 'a approval rating, 
meanwhile, waa at 58 percent. 
Ita highest since the earliest 
days of his presidency, and In 
the three new polls he held leads 
over Dole ranging from 15 to 23 
points.

The CBS-Ttmes survey also 
found Democrats opening a 7- 
point lead over Republicans In a 
question  ask in g  registered  
voters which party's candidate 
they would support If the U.S. 
House election were today. The 
GOP had pulled statistically 
even In a CBS-Times poll and at 
least two other national surveys 
last month.

Yet Job approval for the 
Republican-controlled Congress 
Improved significantly in that 
poll and a new ABC-Waahlngton 
Post survey after lawmakers 
passed welfare legislation and 
other Mils In the last two weeks.

The ABC-Post poll provided 
the latest evidence that Clinton 
Is succeeding in traversing to the 
ideological middle — where the 
most voters are — and getting 
the upper hand on traditionally 
OOP issues. Including welfare, 
the economy and crime. Amer
icans perceive Dole as moving to 
the right.

And an N B C -W a ll S treet 
Journal su rvey  found that 
Americana are growing happier 
about the country's direction: 37 
percent aay thinjpi in the nation 
generally are headed tn the right 
direction and 43 percent said 
things are off on the wrong 
t ra ck ,  the  moat  p o s i t i v e  
assessment tn at least a year.

The surveys were mostly or 
entirely conducted before Dole 

'  a  major plank of his 
a 15 percent 

tax cut. so Its 
effect could not be gauged di
rectly. Earlier results sugar*! 
mixed reaction to the Idea, 
though.

As many previous polls have 
suggested. C linton rem ains 
v u l n e r a b l e  o n  I s s u e s  o f  
character, morality and ethics. 
And he is considerably weaker 
now >mn" g  the *— class, a

& to his 1992 victory, while 
maintain* a  favorable im

age as a tax- and deficit-cutter.
But the new surveys provide 

strong evidence that Dole has 
yet to make a compelling caae to 
voters on why he should be 
president.

For example, only 24 percent 
In the CBS-Ttmes poll said Dole 
has made clear what be wants to 
accom plish , down fn m  34 
percent In March. Republicans 
were Just as critical of Dole as

On economic issues, nearly six 
in 10 In the CBS-Tbnes poo aay 
Clinton should do more to help 
the middle daas. which Dole Is 
trying hard to woo bock Into the 
GOP camp. A  Pew Research 
Center poll last week also found 
Clinton only tied with Dole 
among middle-income voters, 
whereaa his lead overall ranges 
from 11 to 24 points In recent

The CB8-Ttmes survey 
found two-thtrda of Americana 
feel the next generation will 
have a harder time realizing the 
"Am erican  D ream ." Yet 63 
percent aay the economy Is in 
good shape today, compared to 
Just 21 percent at this time four

Polls consistently find Dole 
rating higher than Clinton on 
ability to cut the federal deficit. 
But Clinton has room to gain

here: Nearly half In the 
poll »**"■

has Increased every 
Clinton became 

'In  fact It

the deficit 
since 

it. when 
every

While many polls have found a 
large gender gap to the presi
d e n t ia l^ ,  with women farleae 
likely than men to support Dole, 
the OOP has faced smaller gaps 
at least atoce 1980.

The ABC-Post poll was con
ducted A u ^  1-5 among 1.514
adults: NBC and the Journal 
surveyed 1,102 registered voters 
Aug. 34t and the C M  
pod totsrviswsd 1.198 
A i g M
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America's Supermarket*

W E  W I L L  N O T  
K N O W I N G L Y  E E  

U N D E R S O L D

FULL
nwawmv

O U R  P H A R M A C IE S  
G L A D L Y  A C C E P T

SERVICE 
PHARMACY...

SA N FO R D  

13th STREET

-IJ X Z tZIm nm pm M X

25th STREET

CELERY AVE.

%C

1514 S. FRENCH AVE.
PHARMACIST: JOHN ANDERSON 

PHONE: 407-321-6626
• 5tsts*llc9nssd and reg littred  pharm acists

#

• Convenience: have your prescription filled 
while you shop

• W e accept PCS, PAID, Medlmet, MEDICAID
and Blue Cross Blue Shield o f Florida and  
Health Options •

• Computerized prescription records

• W e carry e full line o f quality generic drugs

• Prescriptions are easily transferable. Just 
bring In your refutable prescription and w a ll 
contact your physician and taka care o f all 
the details.

you*! be cowed at WkwvDbds

If van am not on vour nrovidsr'sR ffw  W  snow m i ywarn pnvvmsi m
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L O C A L L Y
Orlando 7. Carolina 1

Sanford adult flag football

Men s. Church Co Ed softball

Sanford youth Fall baseball

Women’s champions
Sanford
Spring
League
winners
honored

n r O t AH SMI TH

Lake Mary Fall softball
. . . S r.  i tiH'tililon* .'M

School Bus Figure 8 
Race at SpeedWorld

B y  DA VC W f  S TC I I MANH

A R O U N D  T H E  S T A T E
Sheppard signs with Panthers

V

Washington 3. Tampa Bay 1

ELSEWHERE
Rockies 12. Marlins 5
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Qlris Fact Pitch Softball
□  i t N  C m *  C a l iM M  (Am atasr S o ftba ll 
M m l— » | M M  OM a' 1 fond Under Past
PHqIi CliMipISfisMp To m m u m iI Qamss
•II day at ttM Samlnofe County Softball Complax, 
260 North Slmat, Altamonta Spdnga and Morrill 
Par* Softball Complax, OSS Morrill Parti Drtvo, 
Altamonta Springs.

Ex-Dolphin Bryan C ox ready 
to battle form er team m ates

neaday during a national con
ference call. "T he only dif
ference la that I’U be able to vttt 
with mom guys before the game 
that I p r o b a b l y  wouldn' t
nlhsrml. ■ ••

the offseason after first-year 
Dolphins coach Jimmy Johnson 
chase not to spend big bucks on 
M iam i's free agents. M iam i 
defensive end Marco Coleman 
ended up with San Diego and 
comerfaock Troy Vincent went 
to Philadelphia.

“I think we all fell that a 
change w as best.’1 Cox aaid. 
“We all got together and talked 
about It and decided to do what 
was best for us, and that was to 
go our separate trays."

Cox. who spent the last five 
seasons In Miami. Is trying to 
downplay the significance of 
facing his former (earn.

“I have to look at this as any 
other game.*’ Cox mid Wed-

Bears conch Dave Wannatedt 
■aid Cox has been everything 
the team wanted him to be. Cox 
was 360 pounds after be fegnsd. 
but has shaved off IS pounds 
since, Wannatedt said.

"He has adjusted well... The 
toughest part has been keeping 
him locked up In his dorm room 
for three weeks." Wannatedt 
said, referring to the Bears' 
practice facility in PUttevUle,

Owners authorize “final” offer
If Sotomayor grants the request, owners could 

declare an Impasse and unilaterally Impose new 
work rules.

"It has been clear for some time that they're 
more Interested in rattling sabers and Issuing 
last-and-flnal things than they are In trying to 
reach an agreement," Pehr said. "That’s too 
bad.”

If owners successfully Impose new work rules, 
the union would striking ^M n . How
ever. this time It appears unlikely that players 
would walk out.

"Nothin* la ImnOMlhlr in beatbalL but Td n y  
another strike Is remote.” Atlanta pitcher Tom 
Olivine, the National League player repre
sentative. said Tuesday night. ’’Honestly. I have 
no Idea. Personally. I hope we don't even get 
dose to that potnL The players — and owners  — 
have seen the consequences and no one I know 
wanta to see It happen again.”

NEW  YORK — In a atep likely to lead to 
another angry court confrontation, baseball 
owners authorised a-J’laat and final” offer to 
players, eliciting a new round on angry state
ments from the union.

PbBowtag meetings o f the owners' ruling ex
ecutive and labor committee In Milwaukee on 
W ednesday, management negotiator Randy 
Levine said he probably will present the final 
offer next week. Talks are scheduled to resume 
Friday In New York.

"'Last* and final' suggests an absence of a 
willingness to continue negotiations." union head 
Donald Pehr said. ”1 hope they still want to ne
gotiate I t "

Czech javelin thrower 
tries out with Braves

If a  deal Isn't reached In the week or so fol- 
wing Uw "final offer," owners Intend to ask 
A  District Judge Sonia Sotomayor to lift the 
Junction keeping the rules of the expired labor

jfwiftm mrtfcar iy w w  l l l l—l

Greg Maddux watched the tryout ettting on a 
bucket at balls. He didn't mem the feast bit 
concerned that hie Job sraa In jeopardy.

"W e’re not disappointed with what we saw at 
a ll." Snyder Inafetrd afterwards. “It's going to 
take something lengthier than a  15-mlnute 
tryout, obviously. But If he could do that every 
other day for. my. 30 or 90 days. Imagine what 
ha could do.”

The Braves said they would Invite Zefesny to 
spring training next year, and the Javelin thrower 
plana to be there. Par the rest of this year, 
though, tt’a bock to Europe to continue me ft-

Champions
The Sha rks  finished the 

season with a 9-4 record, while 
Sunnlland Corporation wsa 8-5. 
Completing the standings were 
the She Devils (7-5). Club Par- 
sdlae (4-8) and the Blue Angela 
(2-10).

In the playoff game, the 
Sharks did all of their scoring In 
the bottom of the first Inning, 
sending 14 batters to the plate 
and collecting half of Its 12 hits 
It had for the game.

Sunnlland Corporation also  
had 13 hits, but It was never 
able to really mount a challenge 
to the Sharks as it did not score

until the top of the sixth innings 
when It plated both runs.

Making up m ansgrr Richard 
Greene’s Sharks rooter were 
Tanya Geiger, Marie Covington. 
Tracy McCormick. Cathy Cola. 
Robin Bishop, Laura Harlow. 
Tammie Japes, Missy Bender. 
Nancy Nadeau, Sheila Bandera. 
Cathy Spellm an and Dawn  
Evans.

nuts in the top of 
the seventh Inning to take an 8-4 
lead and held off the Renegades 
to win the first game of the 
evening 8-8, forcing the tie.

The playoff contest was never 
really dose as 9 W ebbs ft Son 
built leads of 84) and 11-4 and 
cruised to a title clinching 13-5 
victory.

The final standings In the
taking registrations for the 
Women's Pall League that will 
be starting In September.

for more inhumation pfeam 
call 390-5806.

"far someone who hasn’t thrown a  hamball a 
whole lot. I thought he did all right.'* Massooe 
said. "W hen I tola him to pop one in there good, 
he did ft.”

O f course, f —at*—1 tha t  when Zefesny tried to 
muscle up on a pitch. It went setting  over the 
screen and nearly hit a cameraman filming  the 
event alongside the dugout.

"A  Uttfehfeh cheese." Maxaone said, unable to 
keep himself from cracking up. "That's all right 
Don't sacrifice stuff for location."

In the clubhouse, the Braves players chuckled 
privately about Zelexny'a tryout though a few 
were Impressed with his final throw, this one 

hk  running Javelin technique, stepping off

tant m anager Shannon Hill, 
Terri H lrt Robin Brown. Chris 
Clark. Cindy Decker, Rebecca 
Hoppe, Michelle Allman. Susie 
Blade. Chris Chlnchor, Rori 
Hogue. Vicki Miller, Chantel 
Schwarts, Gina DeLong and 
Shannon Churms.

The Sharks did 3 W ebbs ft 
Son one better In winning the 
Chase title with a 9-3 winner- 
take-all playoff victory over

That win capped a  super 
comeback effort by the Sharks, 
who opened the Besson by 
dropping tta first two gam es and

At age 90. Zefesny feces nearly Insurmountable

7-year-old son In the backyard.
But Bill Clark, the Braves' International scout 

believes the Idas Is worth pursuing since the 
motion of throwing a 1-pound Javelin Is similar to
thfDBrtnff ft fUnrnrP hBaAtll

•tftHs htd in 1980. you could toy
M  A iA  M IwMiian a n ------ftaf im*s *----------------------*•
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People

Roll call for tissue issue7 u n .. at Shoney's. US 17*03. south of Airport Boulevard. 
VWUng Ktwanians are welcome. For Information, call Ridge 
Moreland. 323-3918.

riviciinK wviy rnosy
OENEVA — A  free clinic to Include blood pressure check, 

blood auger screening and immunisations will be held every 
Friday, from 9  to 11 am ., at the Oeneva Elementary School In 
the bid school building. comer of First and Main Street In 
Geneva. The dlnic Is sponsored by the Seminole County 
Health Department In conjunction with the Seminole County 
Sheriffs Office and Oeneva Elementary School. For infer-

thats why U'a called the 
Ctly o f Brotherhood). 
Nobody we know collects 
the cardboard *tup-de*do* 
when their roil la through. 
Former Mias America

Libby Kuharake at 291*4357.

Scnioft mMt fof lunch
LAKE MARY — A  senior’s  group meets for lunch the second 

Friday of each month at Lake Mary Church of the Nazarene. 
171E. Crystal Lake Ave.

The noon meeting la held In the Fellowship Hall.
For more Information, contact BUI at 322* 1006.

DixMmd band open to pubNe
Dtairland Forever Inc., a nonprofit band, plays the second 

Sunday o f every month, from 4*7 p m., at the VFW  Hall. 2706 
Weds Ave.. Fern Park. Open to the public, donation Is 68. For 
Information, call 641*7336.

know better about run-outs.

In households o f married 
couples. 46 percent o f the men 
blame thetr wives for using ip  
toilet tissue. Only 28 percent of

Displeased? How to be a squeaky wheel
Have you ever paid good 

money for a product or service 
and been genuinely d isap 
pointed In the result? Whether 
it's  a  sm all appliance that

Always write to the

that unravel In a week, or the 
bad attitude of the waiter at a 
nice restaurant, you 're  not 
alone.

In these situations, the only 
way to make the situation right. 
Is to complain, effectively and 
loudly If need be.

Unfortunately, many people 
never aay a word because they 
Just, aren 't, comfortable com
plaining. They fed It's rude, or 
they don't Uke confrontation.

will he nmplaUiiiM the price 
of food. Fortunately, in our m a t  
country wo 'are blooood wttn the 
quantity and quality of our food 
products.

My frondaufther sent mo this 
prayer, which oka clipped from a 
newspaper many year* ago. Its 
author is unknown. Fwhaps it wtll 
help consumers epprodata not only

is. Including the Better 
can Bureau. By the time 
psl ta that'atop. M's Mae
that you'll gM your refund

‘ Lend me your divine insight 
that I may perceive the justice in 
being (brad to grant an easement 
to the utility company eo they eould 
cross my property with their ana 
lines, then double the price they 
charge me for their gas. And finally, 
grant me the strength to endure 
without bitterness the consumers 
who scoff at ms for sbslling out 
110,000 for s  piece of form equip
ment that they were paid to build, 
so they can afford the cars they

carries an implied agreement 
between you and the mer- 
chant- the merchant agrees to 
provide a  quality product or 
service, and you agree to pay 
money In return.

So. If you've held up your end 
of the agreement and the aser- 
chant hasn't, you have the right 
to complain. And reet assured, 
for th» ffvwt part, these aMiia- 
t lona  reau l t  f rom hones t

And have as much documenta
tion aa possible. Including

fld sn ce that they w i l l  act 
accordingly, re-stating w hat

with a  large corporation, your

United A ra b  Emlratea. an d  
participated la several com -

IT A R J .IiO m a U R
Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class 

Ryan J . M oynlhan, son  of 
Michael J. aad Suzanne L. basic  m ilita ry  t ra in ing  at 

larttkmd Air Force Boat. Ban

D uring  the a la  w eeks o f

nearly 45.000-mile deployment. 
Aircraft carriers like Moynlhan's 
ship a re  forward dep loyed  
around the world to maintain a

dal training In *i,im* n relations.

Army 8 ft . Stephen T. Heflin Is plete basic training earn credits 
a member from b  Battery, 319th toward an  associate degree 
Airborne Field Artillery Regl- through the Community College 
ment. Vicenza. Italy, who w as afthe A ir Force, 
awarded the NATO Medal for Hoiakowakl la the daughter of 
participating In the N A T O - Janet  L .  and  M ich ae l  A.  
sponsored peacekeeping effort. Holakowski of 668 Lagorce 
"Operation Joint Endeavor" In Terrace. Deltona. She Is a  1996 
Tuzia. Boania-Henegovtna. The g raduate  o f  De ltona  High  
mbaton objective was to enforce Schhool. 
w ithdraw al of Bosnian gov - _  
eminent and. Bosnian Serb t
forces from the zone.. si ■'T h e  1991 gri 

Seminole High Scbc 
Navy In December 1 gunner at Camp Ederte. Vicen

za. Italy. He la the son of Jerry  
T. pnd Lou E. Heflin o f 3288 
Elhram Boulevard, Deltona. The 
sergeant la a  1969 graduate of 
Annandale High School

Navy Petty Officer 3rd C lsas 
Thomaa E. Colbert, son o f Hal E. 
and Betty Colbert o f 2946  
Pineway. Sanford, has returned 
to Brem erton. W ash ., after 
c o m p l e t i n g  a a l a - m o n t h  
deploymnent to the western  
Pacific Ocean and Persian Outf 
aboard the aircraft carrier USB 
N Units.

Colbert is one of mote than 
8.000 sa ilo rs and mnrlnea  
aboard the carrier who com-

nSfcwBSht ~  fowBmOwE— w a rac "

BjjBSTOSrr nSSmm CBS
Air Force Airman Marco M. 

Dekrm e has graduated from  
basic  m i l i ta ry  t ra in ing  at  
Lackland A ir Race Base. Ban 
Antonio. Texas. During the six 
weeks o f training, the airm an  
studied the Air Forte mission.

m mreceived special training In 
human relations. In addition, 
airmen w ho complete basic  
training earn credits toward an



Bone marrow transplants curs 
some cases off sickle cell anemia

Legal Notices
CLASSIFIED ADS

8sminols Orlando - Win* PWfc
407/322-2611 407/S31-90M

BOSTON — Booe marrow transplants can 
cure sickle cell anemia, a Mudy found, but ex
pert* caution the treatment t* too hasardoua and 
difficult for moat cases.

The International study found that the 
transplants — long a  m ainstay o f cancer 
treatment — can cure sickle cell In about 
three-quarters of patients, saving them from a 
lifetime of suffering.

However, another 10 percent die from the 
therapy. Because of the risk, doctors say the 
treatment must be reserved for the most severe 
cases — something that often Is hard to deter
mine until damaging com plications have already 
occurred.

"The bottom line Is this Is a significant ad
vance. but patients should not think this Is a cure 
for a ll." said Dr. Ronald Nagel of Albert Einstein 
College of Medicine In New York City.

About 80.000 Americans, most of them black, 
have sickle cell disease and several million others 
worldwide are afflicted. Dr. Helena Mishoe o f the 
National Heart Lung and Blood Institute esti
mated that the new treatment will be appropriate 
for less than 1.000of the U A  cases.

Besides the risks, the treatment has another 
significant drawback: The transplanted bone 
marrow must come from a  genetically similar 
brother or sister. Only an estimated 18 percent of 
sickle cell patients have a suitable marrow donor.

The rad ica l  app roach  invo lves  u s ing  
chemotherapy drugs to destroy the patient’s own 
blood-producing bone marrow, then substituting 
marrow from a sibling.

The word "cure" la being used "w ith a great 
degree of consMerstioo «w f advisement." said 
Dr. Keith M. Sullivan, w m r t hor o f4 he study.

period, uidthty  have no evidence of sickle reS 
disease.*'

Sickle cell disease results from an Inherited 
genetic flaw that causes oxygen-carrying red 
Blood cells to take on a sickle shape. They get 
stuck and dog tiny blood vessel*, cutting off the 
blood supply. Organ damage and bouts o f severs 
pain may result

About one In every 400 American Macks is 
bom wtth sickle cell anemia. On sti i^ s tbs 
disease shortens their lives by shout 90 yearn, 
although the severity varies widely from person
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certainly

cm m m m  c m m  i  net ini in  to be chron 
le alcohol ahuae.) The pancrealitli

■vfcertdee) M V  N  difficult to treat 
S r « w a i ^ l r M f a H o * c r ln g  

(Leeid and athare) and the uw
enrymet

You can certalaly change anal 
geatca or adjuat your doaage of 
V t o ^ U  narcotic). W  you wiUprob 
aMy achieve Mara succeoa in the Iona 
run uaktg the medicinea I mentioned, 
under the aupenriskm of a gaatroen

atrict low-fat Mot and am m y  N T  
taka akout throe Vkodin a day for 
nain hut have found moat recontly

t aaaume that your friond will, 14 
under appropriate medical auperyi- 
■km, take Paxil on a trial heals. If aha ■ 
feels better, floe. If not, aha and her 17 
physician should re-oiamlno her m 
options and consider counseling, a M 
change In medication or other thorn- “  
py. For your part, you can doflnltaiy 
help tho situaUon b f supporting your £

NOW THEtlae SncriHCaTO
CAUL c o l l e c t !

KtX) KNOW 1H0B6 
N N M H G W  
NONE. LINE) 
TWk&XJtfWL] 
O N T V r  y ^ r l

DEAR READER: I don't bollevo 
that you can do more than you art 
doing already. Dasplta your cyalle 
dumpy) breasts, I agree that periodic 
mammograms art appropriate, 
because tho radiological spocinllal

( A w m ?

b v T X

A budding star 
la too young

waar wa
UMIZtP. THSW 
iMt POUNilZtP. 

TH »N  vrf
anmtiztvAN» tinAt-Lt Wt
CAHlZt0 .

UNtMrtOYMfNT 
Off !Ct

by «Nm Devin u p  (juty » A ag M ) Uouaiy you mo a bonofWity applied f  your otroum- 
_ _ _ _ _ _  aokwaourod pomon aiho han good ran* ataman.
NOW Nt  CAN non to assume that othora like you. n im nanaW M ii M IIm  a ilTiiM  a

- abma wham you amnd wihaomoono you m m * . You mey MnoM
tmm iMMtonn in wNeh oewe have dw» 

C  ing ttw Whaneoa M  govern you m «w * _ -_ _ * _ *
M i l  year ahead. Bond lor your Aatro-Oroph V

predict Iona toddy by mailing t>  and CAPRICORW (Dm . t l  J m . t t ) An

. ■ * S T r 7
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